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New Reynolds Plant To Be Ready 
By Late Summer, To Employ 1000
Growth Problem 

* Cited by Kuchel
The -name of Senator Thomas H. Kuchel this week was 

added to the growing list of important Americans who are 
recognising the honors bestowed on Torrance with its 

. selection as an All-Amettca City. Writing from Washing 
ton, D. C, this week, Senator Kuchel paid tribute to the 

splendid achievement' of Tor 
rance. and for its work in 
building an attractive, healthy 
city. '

"This honor and distinction 
should give much satisfaction

Planners Listen 
To Debate Over 
New Apartment

An apartment building 
which has been moved onto a 
lot at 4328 Redondo each Blvd. 
Was the topic of heated dis 
cussion at" i special meeting 
of the Torrance Planning Com

to discuss the pros and cons 
of the building, which is the 
property of Mrs. Estelle S. 
Wheaton. Three, years a'go, she 
received a variance to build 
10 duplexes on the site.

Nearby residents claim that 
moving in the eight-unit single- 
story building is a violation of 
the variance 'and protest Mrs. 
Wheaton's seeking a new vari 
ance! They claim that the build 
ing, now temporarily located 
on building blocks, Is complete 
ly out- of harmony with the 
surrounding homes.

between the nearby homes and 
busy Redondo Beach Blvd.

Planners heard the testi 
mony, but took no action in 
the matter. It 'will be const 
dered , again this Wednesday 
night

Location of a road just 
northeast of 182nd and Prairie 
Ave. »l«o came in for discus 
sion, with no final decision 
made. Planners studied two 
plane. One would continue 
Hickman Dr., an east-west

create a new north-south street

Avt,'

to, the elected officers of the 
municipal government, all pub 
lic employees, and the citizens 
who have joined forces to solve 
a multitude of problems direct 
ly caused by phenomenal 
growth," the Senator wrote. 

Splendid Achievement
"I wish to congratulate the 

City of Torrance on its splen 
did achievement and on win 
ning this recognition."

The growth in .California 
and its communities has 
brougrtt a variety of problems 
which call for utmost imagi 
nation antF'ccoperatibir, 
tor' Kuchel said..

"The City of Torrance has 
demonstrated the way in which 
successful efforts can be made 
to discharge municipal respon 
sibilities," he wrote.

President Wires
Others to hail the city's 

achievement have included 
President Elsenhower, t he 
State Assembly, and officials 
of many states and 'cities of 
the nation. A complete list of 
the messages will be reviewed 
at the official presentation ban 
quet here Saturday night, Jan. 
26, when State Atty. General 
E. G. "Pat" Brown will repre 
sent the governor in deliver 
ing the personal congratula 
tions of the state. '

On the . night of the ban 
quet, representatives of Look 
Magazine and the American 
Municipal League will confer 
the official status of an All- 
America City on Torrance.

still available at the Chamber 
of Commerce office on a first- 
come basis, according to Presi
dent A. E. Thompson.

Because he literally had 
too much time on his hands, 
Rani Joseph Martinez, 29, of 
Log Angeles, ran afoul of 
the law here Thursday .night. 

' Officer Charles Oates said 
he found a suitcase contain 
ing 59 wrist watches in Mar 
tinez' auto after he stopped 
'the sports model for speed- 
Ing along Crenshaw Blvd., 
south of 182nd St. ,

Martinez, who was booked 
on suspicion ef burglary, 
claimed he got the watches 
from a man he met in a 
Hollywood bar last month, 
according to Del. Capt. Ern 
est Ashton. He said he had. 
beei) selling the watches to 
friends in this area.

Ashton said lie believes 
the watches are part of the 
loot taken in the 135,006 
burglary of a Los Angeles 
establishment a month age.:

Martinei .was turned over 
to Los Angeles authorities 
for investigation.

Injured When 
Hit by Auto

Two women pedestrians were 
hurt when struck, by a car at 
190th St. and Arlington Ave. 
on Friday evening, according 
to police.

Irene Trulio, 27, of San 
Pedro suffered possibly serious 
hurts and Isabel Plaencio, 32, 
of 3709 W. 190th St. escaped 
with minor injuries in the 6:15 
mishap.

The motorist, Alice Rich, 41, 
of Redondo Beach, was not 
held.

The victims were taken to 
Harbor General Hospital.

 High'Low Rain 
Sunday .. 69 42

50 .09
51 .03

Monday .. 62 
Tuesday.. 62 
Wednesday 66 37 
Thursday 63 50 
Friday ... 61 49

Trace

IHerull Phots)
MOMS HELP STUDENTS ... Mother* from the Torrance High School PTA Friday pie 
i«nted a check for $378 lo the THS Student Council, representing 50 per cent of the net 
 lie* of food by PTA at the TirUr football games lut fall. Richard Bentwood, student 
body president, and Violet I'opovlch, treasurer, accept (he check from Mri. W. W. 
Jaeluo«, Mr*. J. L. Hinei, and Mn, K. B. Ruf fell of the PTA.

PARENTS LEARN . . . Teacher Martha Hay eg tells a group of Wood School kinder- 
garden mothers how their children will be taught to print and write. This is just one 
of malty subjects covered when kindergarten and flnt grade mothen get together in 
small group..Jo-lej»fn how tltfir children JIM taught and to get hints on flow to help their 
children with their problems. , ,

Parents Learn about 
Children through Club

How Can parents help chil 
dren with their school work?

That's a question that par 
ents often a; X but which, all 
too oftejwjs riot answered. 
Howard yfpod School, how 
ever, is frying a plan which* 
is desig^d to answer some of 
the questions parents have 
about their children and the 
youngsters' school work.

Under the plan,' attempted 
for the first time at Wood this 
year, parents of kindergarten 
and first grade children meet 
in small groups .with teachers

and characteristics of children' 
of that age.

Children Write 
For instance, parents <fnay 

wonder what they can do to 
help their children learn how 
to write. The methods by 
 which the parents learned to

Two Hurt in 
Explosion of 
Trailer Stove

Two persons were Injured

day as butane gas In a stove 
exploded as _Mrs. Leta Izella 
l.eighton was* lighting it.

Sheriff's deputies reported 
that Mrs. Leigh^on and Arthur 
N. Lamprey, 30, were taken t« 
HillsMe Hospital after the ex 
plosion and fire in the trailer 
at 1914 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
'Mrs. Leighlon received first 
and second degree burns, while 
Lamprey's injuries were said to 
be minor.

The explosion blew out the 
right wall of the trailer and 
the furniture and remainder 
of the trailer were scorched 
Damage was estimated at 
»1000.

Mrs. I^ighton said she was 
lighting the stove tt the time 
of the explosion. Fumes an : 
par«mly» Ignited, firemen re 
ported. William Landis, Hoiio 
lulu, Hawaii, was listed as the 
trailer owner.

write and the methods taught
now may be entirely different.

At a meeting held last Tues
day, kindergarten mothers

to print. She explained that 
the children are .taught to 
print almost as fast 'as they 
are able. Some youngsters are 
able to learn to print their 
names, the first step, in kinder 
garten, while r others are not 
ready until the first grade. ' 

Principal Robert D. Evans

to let the parents know what 
methods are being used, so 
that they can give their chil 
dren help at home, if they 
choose. If parents and teach 
ers use different methods in 
teaching the same subject, the 
child's learning may . be de 
layed, instead of helped, he 
said.

Health Discussed
Also at the meeting, School

Nurse Catherine Fitzgerald ex

culiarities of kindergarten chil 
dren. She said that kiadergar

IContlpUid on p«H 4)

Firm Official 
Visiting Area
The Reynolds Metals Co. plant, now' under construc 

tion in Torrance, should be in full operation within six to 
nine months, the firm's president, R. S.' Reynolds Jr., de 
clared during a visit to the area this Week"; With the 
conversion of the 44-acre site of the former Pacific Electric 
Shops near Crenshaw Blv.d. r 
and Domingiiez St. into an alu 
minum processing plant, the lo 
cal plant Will employ more than 
1000 persons, Reynolds said. 

The plant is being conver
ted at a cost of more than 
million, he said. Its primary 
production will be aluminum 
packaging, such as the trays 
used in frozen dinners.

Here from his headquarters 
in Richmond, Va., Reynolds 
made an inspection tour of the 
Torrance* project and of the 
laboratories of Robertshaw Ful 
ton Co., of which he is board 
chairman.

At the same time, Reynolds 
predicted that production and 
consumption of alunimum 
should set new records in 1957. 
He declared that the expand 
ing market was one reason 
that his firm was opening the 
new .plant.

Reynolds' Metals supplies 
about 30 percent of the alumi 
num tonnage, which this year 
should be about 2,550,000 tons, 
some 200,000 tons higher than 
last year's record-breaking pro 
duction.

Demand Seen
Reynolds pointed out that 

the demand for aluminum was 
growing. Autos now use four 
times as much aluminum as 
they did 10 years ago, he said

(Continued nn 9*t* <>

Lad Seeking 
$210,000 for 
Crash Injury

Charges that tht recovery of 
a lad suffering from a serious 
bone condition were delayed

contained in a 1210,000 dam 
age suit filed on his behalf 
this week.

TWelve-year-old Robert Rose 
Jr., of 17003 Elgar Ave., the 
son of a San Pedro pqlice offi 
cer, is seeking the damages in 
a Superior Court complaint 
filed by Atty. Boris S. Woolley 
of Torrance. .

The suit charges that the 
Rose youngster was injured at 
Redondp- Beach and Crenshaw 
Blvds. on Aug, -2, 1955, when 
he was struck by an auto driv- 
dn by Richard B. Thomas of 
Long Bfach. The suit alleges

marked crosswalk- when he 
was struck by Thomas' auto 
who was making a turn against 
a red traffic light.

the boy had been receiving 
treatment most of his life, the 
suit charges.

Lomita Group Asks 
Assembly Action

The Lomita Civic League, at 
a meeting last Tuesday, re-

Thomas to take steps to inves 
tigate and suspend all proceed-

Industry Asked to Work 
Against Tax-Paid Hospital

Representatives of major

warned this week by Robert. I. 
Plomerl Jr., tax manager for 
General Petroleum Corp., that 
they must show tangible evi 
dence of financial support, for 
the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital in Torrance if they 
wish to avoid a tax-supported 
hospital. .

Speaking before a meeting 
of the Industry Committee of 
the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital campaign, Plomert 
stressed the importance of uni 
fied action by industry to de 
feat a proposed hospital dis 
trict in Torrance. He urged 
industrialists to attend a hear 
ing Jan. 16 at the Hall of Rec 
ords when the Los Angeles 
County Boundary Commission 
will consider recommendations 
for boundaries of the proposed 
district.

"It is imperative that we let 
the Boundary Commission and 
the Board of Supervisors know 
that industry will assure ade 
quate financial support of the 
voluntary hospital." in-, . ..hi 
"We not only must mat**- 
effort to defeat the in

suming our fair share of the 
financing- of the Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital."

The new 125-bed Catholic 
institution would be located on 
Torrance Blvd. near the inter 
section of Hawthorne Ave. and 
is seeking $776,000 from in 
dustry, local business, profes 
sional firms -.and individuals 
and the public. The federal 
and state governments have 
allocated * total of $1,552,000 
for the project', local doctors 
have pledged $150,000, and the 
Little Company of Mary has 
given $135,000 toward the 
total project coat of about 
$2,400,000:

Petitions Pushed
Petitions seeking establish 

ment of the hospital district, 
with -the city limits of Tor 
rance as boundaries, are now 
being circulated. Signatures of

ranee voters who voted In the

necessary to create the dis 
trict.

Gerald L. Revell, president 
ui t ,a Metal Corp. and indus- 

.jirrrian of the campaign, 
the industrial firms to

hospital district, but we ilienigive Immediately for the vol- 
must prevent a recurring!untary, fix-tree hospital.

"Unless we support this 
campaign," he said, "we are 
going to face, an inequitable 
and disproportionate "tax bur 
den for many years to come. 
This is the time to make sure 
we will have no, district hospi 
tal, and the one way to make 
sure is to see that the volun 
tary hospital is built." 

Seek Unified Action
R. R. Parkin, of Doak Air 

craft Co., who is chairman of 
the Torrance Industries Tax 
Committee, told .the, gathering 
that 20 members of his com 
mittee met last week and de- 
tcrmiped that unified action of 
Industry to suport the tax-free

effort is a "must" for every 
industry in the area.

"We must let the Board of 
Supervisors know that this vol 
untary hopital is on the way," 
ho declared, "and that indus 
try is going to assure the, suc 
cess of this campaign."

The industry committee will 
hold another meeting to dis 
cuss specific gifts at breakfast 
Jan. 17 at the Wayfarers' res- 
taurant in Lomita, one day 
after the Boundary Commis 
sion meeting in Los Angeles.

ings pertaining - both to in 
corporation and annexation of 
Lomita. -The meet was in Nar- 
bonne High's Little Theater.

In a letter to the Assembly 
man, signed by President Her 
bert BrUbin, the League at- 
tacked "misstatements of fact 
by people attempting to force 
incorporation and many false 
Accusations concerning those 
who have opposed it,"

The letter also hit Torrance 
officials who filed * proposal 
to annex all of Lomita "under 
circumstances that could give 
rise to a belief that there has 
been collusion between them 
and incorporation promoters to

corporation by threats of
noxation to Torrance." '

Urgency Cited .
"Due to the seriousness I 

urgency of the situation, which 
vitally concerns the civic1 wcl- 
fate and future of many thou 
sands of people, we are ap 
pealing to the Legislature, of 
the state of California to make 
a complete investigation of 
these attempts, and 11 is sug 
gested that hearing should be 
iheld in Lomita to bring out 
the true facts, figures, and 
motives," 1 the letter stated.

The Civic League charged 
t h a \ "interested promoters

incorporate against the will of 
the majority of residents and 
property owners."

a pet!
1'elitloii Eyed

Failure to circulate
lion by the "promoters" was 
hit by the Civic League, al 
though four successive notices 
of intention have been filed. 
Torrance's annexation move 

' (Continued on Pig* 4)
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